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Host Pastor
Dr. Hamilton

'Ill O.A.R:.B.C. Con erence
Meet

The Ohio

An Important Resolution

Independent Baptist
; \ 11t1n1l,cr f \'Cr 1 i111p(lrtant 1e"olt1t ion~ were passed at the recent GA RB '
)tlfl'rc11rc hcl1..i in an I icgo. altfornia One n1o'il vi tal hac.J to tlo wi th ''KI·Y
It
11,\,,Cli \lt1a11i111ot1,l\. lt rc,1ti a"' tollow, ..
·· ir1cc the \\, ortl ot ,otl c nj 1n" bcl 1cvcr" to Hhcl 1cvc not every c;pi r1t , bt1t
tr, tl1c , pir1t..; \\ l1cthcr the at c of (1od: bccat1sc ma ny fal e prophets arc gone
t)t1t tnto tl1c \\ Clrld'' (l John 4: 1) and
• 1ncc the crtptt1re clearly warn: 'Whoc;oever transgrcsseth, and abideth
11ot ic1 the lioctr1nc of
hr1, t. hath not God. H e that atl ideth in the doctrine of
"l1r1~t. he hath hoth the Father and the on. If •there come any unto you, and
br1r1g n t thi.. doctrine. receive hin1 not into your hou e, neither bid him Godspeed For he that biddeth hin1 God. peed I partaker of his evil deeds' (2 John
9-1 I) and
"Ina n1uch a the progran1, organizational makeup a nd personnel of KEY
'7 3 on1pletel)' ignore the above teaching of Scripture in the name of evangelism;
and
Hlna mt1ch a the Executive Committee of KEY '73 includes leaders from
apo tate denon1inations an<l
"Ina n1uch a KEY ·7 3 ·proposes to _rai.se an overarchi ng Ch ristian canopy
in both C anada and the United;·~t~~s~~.i.e~ w ~ h all. denominations, congrega~
t1on and Chrt t1an group may coi'tentr~ ~ evangelism during the year 1973,
a nd
..Since KEY ·73 leader empha 1ze that it is a 'Smorgasbord of ideas' in
\\- hich ·each church or group may choose the precise form or extent of it participation' and that 'varietie in evangeli tic expression are anticipated' thus opening
the door to confusion about the central message of evangelism;
HBE IT RESOLVED that we, the messengers to the annual meeting of the
G eneral Association of Regular Baptist Churches, meeting in San Diego, California, this 30th day of June, 1972, go on record as being thoroughly opposed to
any ecumenical evangelism which ~eeks to promote unscriptural cooperation
~ ithout regard to the doctrinal posi tions of the participants, and
'"BE IT FURTHER R ESOLVED that we warn our people of the confusion
which will result from a KEY '73 program that allows the presence of liberals,
Roman Catholics and others whose social gospel or sacr amental gospel is not the
Gospel of Christ; and
"BE IT RESOLVED that we urge our pastors to boldly proclaim the mesage of Galatians 1 : 8: ' But though we, or a n angel from heaven, preach any
other gospel unto you than that w hich we have preached unto you, let him be
1ccursed. ·
" BE IT FURTH E R RESOLVE D that we urge our pastors and people to
faith fully, fer vently and daily reach the lost of our communities with the Gospel
of Christ in a program of eva ngelism that honors the ful l intent of the Great
Commission a nd insures the purity of the local New T estament Church. "

·1 ,... ,,.l,

THE

May our OARB C hurches stand always for true Bible Eva ngelism .
Let us proudly sta nd with our General A ssociation of Regular Baptist
Ch urches in rebuking all attempts to bolster Satanic programs of compromise. Let us be determined to stand true even if it means tanding alone !
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In the light of this resolution, how important are these words of Dr.
Marion B. Reynolds"Evangeli sm is dear to the heart of every true believer-It should be!
"Evangelism is central to the program of every true local church-It
should be!
"Evangelism in our day, however is bei ng used to promote the apostate
ecu menical movement- It should not be! Rom ans 3: 8
"Evangelism is the proclamation of th e Gospel- But there is only one
true gospel-Those who preach any other gospel are under God's curse.
Galatians l : 8,9
" W e know Satan twists the Scriptures, but do we know how he is twisting Evangelism? The Devil is the great deceiver. He knows that Evangelism
is important and precious to every born-again person. So he wraps one big
package a nd labels it "Evangelism ," knowing that many believers will be
deceived. They won't look inside- That's not as it should be! I J o hn 4: 1-3 ~
II J o hn 6-11
''Eva ngelism is now being u sed to destroy the Biblical distinctive between truth and error. It is being used to promote unscriptural fellowship
between believers and unbelievers. It is being used to pave the w ay toward
the "one-world,, harlot church of the a nti-christ. This is tragic, but tru e!"
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Now Pastoring
Lorain Church

On Our Front Cover ...
1s a pi_cture of the Temple Bapti t C hurch , 1148 Gallia Street, Port mouth , Ohio.
Here 1s where the 45th Annual OARBC C onference will be held. An interesting
program has been arranged!
Th e theme for the con~erence i~ uPreach the Word !" (11 Timothy, C hapter
four) . The Confere nee C hairman will be the C hairman of our C ounc il of T e n
1~ ev. Ly nn Rogers. M.usic . will be under the direction of Mr. R aymo nd A . Wil ~
~1ams, Youth and Mus~c Di.r ector at .the T emple Baptist C hurc h. F eatured speaker
1s to be Dr. ~rnest P1cker1ng Pre~1dent, Baptist Bible College of P ennsylvania.
There w1!l be .other speaker t~cluding R ev. B. F. Cate (T almadge), R ev.
Donald Loomis ( Nile ) , Mr. Lou Nichols ( Marietta), Mr. Clifton Miller (Cleveland ), Dr. J ames T. Jeremi ah (Ced arvill e), Rev. R a lph Burns ( W estl ake), R ev.
H omer Graven (A shland ), R ev. James G rier (Ceda rville), R ev. Gerald Smelser
(Cleveland ) and Rev . John Strong (Painesville ).
Added to the above, reports will be given by repre e ntatives o f o ur three
camps, our State Missionary and the editor of our State 1nagazine- THE OHIO
INDE PENDENT BAPTIST.
It will be a time of rich fellowship. Plan on attending. Y our heart will be
blessed !

Your OARBC

He Faithfully
Served His Lord

State Missionary
·

Our State Missionary, Rev . Earl
Um baugh, has been working hard on
our D ebt Free C amps program. R ev.
N orman Bosworth and others have
been working alo ng with him. A "full
report" will be given at th e State
OARBC m eeting in Portsmouth this
m onth.
H e has continued with his work of
establishin g churches. In fact, new ones
have been started at C arrollton, Marietta a nd Cr aigsville, West Virginia.
Working wi th Rev. Don Winters (Memori al Baptist C hurch , Columbus),
Broth~r U mbaugh spent a full day
exploring the potenti al of beginning a
new work at Logan .

Members a nd fri ends of the First
Baptist C hurch in Medin a ( Rev. R.
K enneth Smelser, pasto r ) feel greatly
the loss of a very d ear brother in
Christ- Mr. R ay Folk .
In writing us concerning Bro ther
Folk, P astor Smelser sa id , "Although
most active in the G ideons, a work
that he dearl y loved, yet, he alway
was caref ul to put his c hurc h in th e
right place. He was a m a n who dearl y
loved the Lord and His work. H e wa
a fa ithful officer in the church and
a lmost never missed any of the Board
meetings. W e ca n o nl y rejoice in hi
present reward. "

•

The Word
Of life

-....
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ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE

The E mm a nuel Baptist C hurch of
Lor a in has called Rev. J am es M cCoy
to be their new pastor . H e began his
ministry in Lora in on August 27 th .
Bro ther McCoy preached his first
sermon in a German POW camp on
Easter in 1945. H e was rai ed in Illinois and at o ne time was a mem ber
of a n Evangelical U nited Brethre n
church . H e gradu ated from o ne of
th eir schools. H owever , because of
lhe extrem e liberalism in this group ,
he left it. H e served as the assista nt
pastor in a Baptist C hurch in St.
Loui s, Misso uri . H e also pastored two
churches in Illino is. Prior to comin g
to the Lorai n c hurch he pa tored th e
Columbus R oad Bapti t C hurch in
Quincy, Ill inois. H e has had further
tr ai ning both at the C olumbia Bi ble
Co llege a nd at the M oody Bi ble Intitute.
Rev. a nd Mrs. McCoy have fou r
children . T hey are looking to the Lord
to bless the work to which H e ha
called them in Lorai n. W e are happy
he i now a part of our OARB fellowship.

-

United State and Ca11,1da
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Rev. James McCoy

AVAILABLE FO R . . .
Pu lp it Supp ly and or Sermo n s in
Song
REV . G EO RG E P. Z INN
Ro u te 3 , Huber Roa d
44857
N o rwa lk , Oh io
Tel (4 19) 668-8072
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They Pull Together

T/1is article appeared recently in the
pages of THE MESSENGER-the
dai/) 1 nel1-1spaper of Atl1ens, Ohio. We
felt tlze entire article should be shared
l1-'ith oi,r 0.1.B. readers.
By MARJORIE STRIGHT
Messenger Staff Writer
A turdy steeple stood erect against
a clearing sky. Strains of "The
Church ·s One Foundation" drifted
through the open window of the 150year-old white frame church.
The Albany Baptist Church has
aged graciously, but can no longer fill
the needs of its growing active congregation.
Red markers fluttered from stakes
set in the open space behind the
church. A new plow waited in readiness . . . its shining blade in position
to bite into the turf, turning the first
earth for the foundation of a new and
larger brick veneer structure.
A heavy rope had been attached to
the front of the plow. Both children
and adults of the congregation got a
firm handhold on the rope and at a
signal heaved in unison, pulling the
plow through the heavy turf with a
speed that would have made 'Ole Dobbin· sit up and take notice.
According to the Rev. Paul Williams, pastor, turning the earth with a
plow, with members of the congregation providing the "horsepower,' symbolized that many pulling together can
accomplish much with little effort.
Church members are extending this
philosophy to the construction itself,
planning to contract the building
themselves.
Construction will begin next week
on the two-phase building program
which is expected to extend over a
five-to eight-year period before the old
structure is razed.
The decision to build was reached
when it was discovered that extensive
4
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repairs . . . heating, wiring, windows
and bathrooms . . . would cost ten
thousand dollars.
The first phase of the contemporary
structure, designed by Lawrence Wilson of Toledo, will have 4,500 square
feet of floor space and house a sanctuary which will seat 180. It is designed
so that adjoining classrooms can be
opened up to expand the seating capacity to 235.
There will also be a kitchen, bathrooms, crib room, as well as other
classrooms.
During the second phase of the
building program, when a new sanctuary facing State Street will be built,
the first structure will be converted to
classrooms. Until the building project
is completed, the old building will be
used for classes, first grade through
high school.
At a time when most churches are
complaining that church membership
is falling off, the small church is expanding . . . entering a two phase
building program.
Rev. Williams says the church
has grown during the last two
years. About this growth, he breaks
. into his broad grin and says, "We're
just doing more of the things that
work."
He attributes the growth to personal
attention, particularly their visitation
program where young couples go into
homes. " People really need to know
you care," be says.
They exhibit this caring through
their efforts in transporting both adults
and children who don't have a way

to get to c ht1rch and SLtnday chool.
When their bt1s provcc.l inadcqt1atc
to tran\port all tho e needing ride ·.
they nddc(l car5 to the routec; and are
bringing in abot1t 40 pcr\ons eclch
Sunday who wouldn't otherwise get
to go to church.
The church, which has a membership of J00, averaged an attendance of
162 for Sunday School last winter,
and, this summer, when attendance
u sually fall s off at all churches, they
are averaging 129.
The Albany Baptists don't believe in
getting hung up on the same old patterns when it becomes obvious that
something else will work better.
Their Daily Vacation Bible School,
unlike the summer schools in other
churches, takes place during the l
Christmas vacation, when their young
adults are home from college to assist,
and when children are out of school
and need something to do.
Much quoted is the statement to the
effect that you never stand still, you
either go forward or backward.
The Albany Baptist Church does not
move backwards. The spirit that moves
within propels it forward.

Vi siting - LAKE HOPE?
Attending - OHIO UNIVERS ITY?
A Warm Welcome Awaits you
at . . .

ALBANY BAPTIST CHURCH
Albany, Ohio
Paul G. Williams, Pastor
Just ten nziles fro,n th e
Athens Ca1npi1s
Call if you need transportation
Phone ( 6 J 4) 698-3 I 63

••

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCl'I

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor
Moving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church at
4681 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa., just five minutes off the
Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
New Building under construction. located in the center of Harrisburgh's West
Shore.
MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISITI

Phones: (717) 737-1131
(71
737-6529

n

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

15th Annual
OARBC Conference
This is the month of our 45th An~ual OARBC conference! We wiJI be
neeting this year at the Temple Bapist Church in Port tnouth, Ohio Ocober 16, 17 and 18. Dr. Raymond F.
Hamilton is the host pastor. Both Dr.
Hamilton and his people have done
much to make this one of the best
;onferences ever.
As stated in an earlier is ue of THE
DHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST,
.here will be FREE HOUSING for
~ome. It is suggested that those de iring
)uch should write immediately. Direct
all correspondence to Dr. Raymond F .
Hamilton, Temple Baptist Church,
sl J48 Gallia Street, Portsmouth , Ohio
- 45662.
Those desiring to stay in one of
Portsmouth's fine motels should make
their reservations direct. We list again
some of the moteJs to be found in the
Portsmouth area.
Ett Mar Motel (R)
1600 Kendall Avenue
40 Units
$9 .00-$ 16.00
Holiday Inn (SP)
U.S. 23-North
P.O. Box 1190
100 Units

$14.00-$19.00

Keys Inn (SP) (R)
2302 Scioto Trail
40 Units
$10.00-$14.00
Quality Courts (SP) (R)
Route 5, Box 154
U.S. 52-West
22 Units
$ 10.00-$15.00
Ramada Inn (R)
704 Second Street
90 Units
$ 12.50-$28.50
Scioto Motel
5709 Gallia Street
10 Units

$6.00-$8.00

Trail Motel
3778 Scioto Trail
U.S. 23-North
15 Units

$6.00-$ 10.00

Twin Motel
2000 Scioto Trail
1 8 Units

$7 .80-$12.48

(SP) Swimming Pool
( R) Restaurant

First AWANA Scholarship Camp

200 Timothy and Meritorious Winners from 2() <;la te<;, being fro m
Oklahoma to Min11csota and W a5hingto n to Main e. took part in th e first
Awana Scholarship Can1p h\,;ld at il vcr Birc h Ra nc h in White LJa ke,
Wi sconsin . Shown here are tho<;c fro m our Reg ul a r Bap ti <;t Ch urchc~ who
were prese nt at the a mp. (T1n1othy Aw ard Winn ers have comp leted 3
books, and Meritoriou Award Winner<;, 6 book 5.)

A ca mp director's drea n1 would be
abou t the best descripti on th at could
be given to the Awana Schol a r hip
Camp held at Silver Birc h Ranch in
Wisconsin. Two hundred Timoth y a nd
Meritorious Award Winner
fr om
twenty states, from Maine to W ashington, from Oklahoma to Minnesota
gathered for a trem endous week of
piritual growth and recreation. A
Timoth y Award winner is one who
has completed three years of Awana
books and a meritorious Award winner has completed s ix years.
These were the cream of the yo ung
people. Memorization of the Word of
God , Bible study and meetings a t
which the challenge for C hristian
service was put forth, were not things
which they sought to avoid, but which
they keenly des ired. Each speaker
could feel the campers were hanging
on to every word that was sa id . What
a tin1e of testimonies was held on Friday ni ght ! Tears of joy, spirit born
conviction of God's working jn th e ir
lives and a rejoicing in the wo nd erful

c;alvation whic h wa<; theirs in Ch r ic;t
covered over a n hour a nd a half of
tcsti n1ony tim e. Miss in g were the
usual problen1s ~ee n so often in coed
ca mps, a the campe rs recognized the
greater goa ls of the camp.
Lest o ne wou ld think that this ,va<;
a ll that .happened, th ere were man y
good hours spe nt in recreation. shooting the rapidc;, playing ball , riding the
horses on the tra il, pl us ot her good
,.vholeson1c fun for C hri stia n boy · and
girls.
Yes, a can1p director's drea m a to
the ca1nper , but also a to the staff of
Awa na leaders from around the cou ntry. Four Aw a na Mi ss ionaries and five
ca mp direc tors were on the taff. 1\1o t
serving as cabin leaders along with
experienced Awa na leade r a nd directors. On the lips of m a ny campers a nd
in letters since received com e th e
,.vord , HBest camp I eve r atte nded:·
Pl a ns are now in the making for a
repeat in '73. Amo ng the camper~
were young people fron1 our Ohio A soc iatio n of Regul ar Bapti t ch u rche5.

SATISFIED WITH YOUR MUSIC MINISTRY?
If not, for just $8.00 you can receive three units
of study which are TRIED and PROVEN metr,ods for
greater SUCCESS in your CHURCH MUSIC PROGRAM. Unit one is to be sent out in October.

I

Send your chec ks to -

Subscribe to:
$2 .00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Box 160

Xenia, Ohio 45385

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Paul H. Matthews
3448 Fairmont Blvd.
Cleveland Heights, Ohio -

44118

(Be sure to include your name , address and zip code)
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Our Autumn

eart to eart
mong t e

State Meeting

omen

-Mrs. Inez Milner - Women .., Editor-

An Important Word
\\'e regret to 1nforn1 our reader that Mrs. Inez Milner has resigned as our
\\. n1en· Page - ditor. he ha faithfully carried out this work for a period of
el, e ) ear . he ha al\\ a) done her work well. She has seen to it that all "copy''
,., a in the hand of )'our editor in plenty of time. This ha been greatly appreciated! dded to thi wa .. her de ire to place the magazine in the hands of others.
!a n,·
\\
ho
now
receive
the
0.1.B.
do
o
as
the
result
of
the
generosity
of
this
dear
"
lad)! We \\' t h more of our people were as loyal in promoting the work of the
O RBC', our Women· Mi ionary Unions and THE OHIO INDEPENDENT
B PTIST. Thank you ... Mr . Milner ... for a job "well done''! We know that
he ,vould want u to express her thanks to the many who prayed for her while
he er, ed in thi capacity.
After much prayer the Lord led us to ask Mrs. Earl Umbaugh, the wife of
our State Mi ionary to become our new Women's Page Editor. We arc happy to
announce that she is willing to give it a try. Let us pray for her as she undertakes
thi re ponsibility. She has had much experience in the work of writing and promoting Christian periodicals.
We urge the various Womens Groups within our OARBC fellowship to
send all reports and / or announcements of their meetings to Mrs. Earl Umbaugh,
2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow Ohio 44224. ALL COPY should be in her hands
at least six weeks prior to appearing in print. For example copy for our DECEMBER issue should reach her by the middle of OCTOBER. Ladies ... send
in your news!

t,,
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God Speaks To Me -To You -TODAY!
"To-day if ye will hear His voice, Harden not your heart." ( Psalm 9 5: 7 ,8).
"God-Let me be aware.
Let me not stumble blindly down the ways,
Just getting somehow safely through the days,
Not even groping for Another's h and,
Not even wondering why it all was planned,
Eyes to the ground unseeking for the light,
Soul never aching for a wild-winged flight,
Please keep me eager to do my share.
Lord-let me be aware."
-Miriam Teichner.
'Now is the time to think, to become, to act, to believe, to trust. God does
not wait for us to become perfect; He wants us now, as we are, to stand in the
gaps for Him. Thank God that He has need of you TODAY! For who knows but
what you were brought into the world that you might accomplish what He wishes
TODAY?"
... Quoted from "Strength for Today."

Rightly Divide the Word of Truth
'·Paul did say he
might gain the weak.
sinners. or immoral to
to win the worldly .. .
p assage to be used as a

6
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was a Jew to the Jews and that he became weak that he
But that does not mean he would be sinful to gain the
win the immoral, or a liar to win the liars, or a worldling
. A hundred Scriptures show that Paul did not intend this
basis for a gospel philosophy like the one in vogue today."
-W. G. Broadbent

Make it a real "pilgrimage treat''
this year to attend the talc Rally of
the Ohio J{ egular 13aptist Women·
Missionary
nion, October I 7th
(Tucc;day), J : 10 P. M. at the Temple
Haptic;t ( hurch, 1148 C1alli a Avenue.
Portsmouth, Ohio. This ic; held in conJLJnct ion with the Ohio Ac;sociation
RB
Annual Meetjng, held Octol,er
16 through J 8. If po<;si ble plan to
spend the night in Port c;moutJ, ancl
take in the evening sessions of the
conference. Great emphasis is being
made for the Dime Banks for Debt
Free Camps project. Let's get our
Bank offerings in for the Ra11y. N ursery will be provided at the Rally. ;
Motels are listed elsewhere in this issue. A good and full program is being
planned. See you in Portsmouth? Hope
so!

A Repeat
Announcement
Baptist Mid-Missions Triannual Missionary Cpnference will be held at
Cedar Hill Baptist Church , 12601
Cedar Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio,
November 11-15, 1972. The ladies at
Cedar Hill Church are planning a
Missionary Store for the great host of
missionaries who will be attending the
conference. They would like the help
of interested churches to provide various items to give to the missionaries.
Baptist Mid-Missions will be happy to
provide a list of suggested items especially desired for this Missionary
Store.
The contents of the Missionary
Store will be on display the afternoon
of the special ladies meeting to be held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th at
1 : 15 p.m. at Cedar Hill Baptist
Church. Please mark your calendar
NOW and save the afternoon to attend
the conference.
-Miss Gladys Baines.

Gamma Chapter
Plan Meeting
An evening meeting for the ladies
is planned by the officers of Gamma
Chapter of Cedarville College, Tuesday, November 14th-time and place
were not verified when manuscript was
being prepared..- but will be announced.
The theme for the meeting is, "Where
there is a Will there is a Way." ( John
7: 17). For further information please
contact Mrs. Ava Grosh, 14921 Bennett Road, North Royalton - 44133.
Telephone 237-5231.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

A Good Recipe Try It You'll Like It !

f; ir\ l 13ap t, ~t ( hurc h, rcinlro(lt1ccd
Frank I lan1r1ck to th e teen\. ()nee
aga in uwarc.J \ we re prc~c nlctl, a<.i well
as a d r a 111 a t i c fa i r y t a Ic c n t i t Iccl" ' I he K i ng an<.I r:,
Aft er lead ing th e youth in \ 1ng1ng
old-fa c; hi oncd \O nge.,, Rev. l·Jan1r1 ck d1 'icu~c.,ed th e " Pro-1 ccn" progran1 . Thi \
has he'"'n adopted hy th e young people
of th e Fi rc;t 13ap t i~t ( ~h u rch. H i~ mc~5agc tak en from I John 2: 17 wa\ most
cha llengi ng.
Pas tor Wah l clo~ec.f th i<; yo uth weekend wi th prayer. The yo ung people
Jeft with th e irnprint of the th eme
" Back to School with J e<;us a5 l#ord ,,
in th eir mern oricc;. They arc looki ng
forward to the Pro-T een c,tudiec; they
will be hav in g thi c; F all. Thec;e will he
taught hy Pas tor H arry Cole, As~ociatc
Pas tor of th e First Baptist ( 'hurch.
It rea lJ y was a terrific week-end! Try
'
.
II
1t
some time
..

Herc i a rec ipe for a wee k-e nc.I of
good energetic fun : Preheat with
"''eek. of planning, praying and preparing. Take a group of teen s and
leader , introduce them to a dynan1ic
n1an fron1 North arolina and hlend
together. A little mixing of the teen s
in wild, woo ly activity is uggested .
Melt in lots of laughter, excitement
and ta lking and bake for TWO nights.
The result is a group of tired but excited teens and leaders!
,

This recipe wa proven successfu l
in late Augu t when I 09 tee ns, gue ts
and ponsors from the Fir t Baptist
Church in Gallipoli n1et at the county
fairground s for a FABULOUS FUN
NIGHT to kick off the opening of
school. Rev. Frank Hamrick, Associate
Pastor of his father's church in Rocky
Mount, N .C. and inventor of the youth
program " Pro-Teens," joined the teen s
in the activities.
Brother Frank led the teens in such
games as the Steeple Chase, Circular
Wells Fargo, Hu la Race and Human
Croquet. After the games were over,
the teens settled down for an awards
presentation during which Ruth Anne
Layne was awarded an airplane ride
for bringing the most guests.
The final portion of the FABULOUS FUN NIGHT was the seriou s
talk with which Rev. Hamrick challenged the you ng people. Physically
weary but enthused, the teens returned
Jo their homes in a nticipation of the
SATURDAY SUPPER N IGHT to
follow.

As reporte d b y
Nanci Sioux

Training Conferences
Rev. Frank Hamrick
Approxi mately 7 5 of th e Ga llipolis
Bap tist teen wearing old-fashi oned
clothes and goi ng barefoot attended the
back-to-school banquet held in the
elementary school cafeteria .
For decorations, th e tee ns had cut
bell-shaped programs from blue denin1
a nd calico material and had pressed,
cut, ewn and wired flow ers. Placed
on the tables with the flowers and programs were slate boards a nd handbells.
Before the main events began, the
teens were served a picn ic style meal
by the church deaconesses and other
ladies. Rev. E. Wilson W ahl , p astor of

Favorite Recipe

OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT
Wm . A. Brock, Treasurer
4659 Trabue Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228

JULY - 1972

General Fund
T otal Giving . . . .
..
Budget
$ 1,900.00
Defi cit
Number of hurches Giving . . . . . . . . . .

$ 1,407.70
492 .30

..
58

Other Income
Gifts Received for Debt Free Can1ps
Subscriptions, Ad vertisi ng, H onorariums
TOTA l., MON I . . 5 R CEIVED, J U L.Y '72
W

$ 360.79
735.33
•

•

NLCD A LITTI .. - MORE G IVIN G TO MFET
O R G ' N =RAI... FUND BUDGET!

T wo AWANA Leaders Training
C'onfercnces were scheduled for Ohio
th is Fall. One of th ese met in the
Grahan1 Roac.f Bapt ist hurch on September 30th at C uya hoga Fall s. The
other will meet in the Imm an uel Bapti t C hurch at olumbus on October
14th at 9 : 00 a. m. to 4 : 30 p .m .
These co11ferences bring to th e area
skilled youth workers who prese nt th e
various aspects of week-day club work.
New Leaders a well as experi enced
one , benefit by attendin g. Ch urches
intere ted in learning abou t the
AWANA program find these conferences mo t informative. A three dollar regi tration fee includes a light
luncheon prepared by the ladies of
the host churches.

$2.503 .82

A ''$5.00 Favorite Recipe·, clipped
fron1 C hicago Tribune from Mrs. Edwi n Bl ankenh age n, 0 wego, Illinoi .
2 packages ( IO ounces each) frozen
cho pped broccoli
I cup water
l 1h cups pac kaged herb sea oned
tuffing
1h cup n1 elted butter
1 ca n conde n ed crean1 of celery
soup
1h cup grate(l parn1e an chce e
ook broccoli in 1/ 2 cup water in a
covered pan for 7 n,inute : drai n. Place
tt1ffing in a hall ow baking di h . Mi
bt1tter wi th 1/2 cttp warn1 wt1ter: pour
over stufling . Arrange broccoli on top.
Blend . otip wit h 1 2 ct1p \Vatcr. Pour
over all . prinkle with cheese: bake at
30() for 30 111intites.
0
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a,i
by Dr. Robert T. Ketcham

/11 l,,,,ki11t: c>\ c•1 l>ac /.. t\\tte, <>/ <>ttr 111aJ-!c1zine. i-ve ca111e c1cr<JS.\ t/1is
111t1.\ \'(1!,!e / y /)r R e>! crt I l\. etcl1c1111. It first appe(1retl in t/1e "0/1i<> R eR1,lar
ll<11>11,1" (· ,,<>H' 7'H/· C)HJC) I DEPcNDE 1' BAP'fJ , T) in t/1e Septe111/,er. 1929 t\·,·,,e. r <>I I.
<>. 11. Altl1<>11g/1 H'ritter1 43 )'ears ago, its
tr111/1 ,, /11!.!!1/.r per1111e11t /<> r t/1is preset1f l1<>t1r.

Dr. R. T. Ketcham
;

The \\Or" t)f ot1r l~oru see m naturally to fall into three
d1\ i ion. . nan1el). Prophet, Prie t and King .
The office of a pr<>pl,et i to declare God' n1cs age to
n1an. The office of a priest i. to enter God' pre ence for
n1an. The office of :i kin.~ i to rule.
In connection with our , ubject we a k, Wa there any
l1terali. n1 in connection with Hi . first advent on Hi mision a Prophet?
PROPHET
Did He con1e literally in accord ance with prophecy or
~ere the prophetical utterance concerning thi event to be
interpreted piritually? Let u examine the Scriptures.
I aiah 7: 14: HBehold, a virgin hall conceive and bear a
on, and hall call his name Immanuel ." Here is a sta tement far more usceptible to "spiritualizing'' than any other
pa age referring to His second advent could ever be. This
i a tatement that every Jaw of nature, every law of man,
and every law of cience would at once declare untrue and
impo ible. There was positively no way under heaven
~ hereby a virgin could give birth to a chi ld. Therefore,
they could well have said, "This is to be interpreted as a
piritual birth. '' Yet some seven hundred years later, that
very event occurred - a woman gave birth to a child and
was still a virgin.
Micah 5: 2 declares that He was to be born in Bethlehem
of Judea, which was literally fulfilled.
Zechariah 9: 9 declared that Zion's king hou]d come
unto them riding upon a colt, the foal of an ass. Witne s
its literal fulfillment in the so-ca11ed triumphal entry into
Jerusalem ome five hundred years later. In this connection
it might be interesting to note its New Testament fulfillment. It will be recalled that JesL1s told His disciples to go
into a certain village where they would find a colt tied at
the parting of the ways. They were to loose him and bring
him to Jesus. If anyone interfered, they were to be told
"The Lord hath need of [ him ] ' (Matt. 21:3).
We might ask, Why did the Lord have need of him?
Surely He did not need him as an absolute necessity· to go
into Jerusalem. He cotlld have walked, or He could have
ridden in conveyances of many kinds. Why, then this peculiar in istence upon the colt whereon never man sat? The
logical reason is that the Lord had need of this colt with
\\ hich to literallv
., fulfill Zechariah 9: 9.
P alm 41 :9 declares that His own familiar friend, with
v.,hom He had eaten bread, would betray Him. Witness its
literal fulfillment in John 13: 18, ' ... BLlt that tlz e scripti1re
111a) he /L1lfilled, He that eateth bread with me hath lifted
up his heel aga inst me. ·
1

8

Psalm 22 is a shining example of prophetic literalism.
Verse l , 4'My od, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?"
is the very dictation of Calvary's cry of rejection. Verse 16
i the picture of pierced hands and feet and was cruelly
litera l in its fulfillment. Verse 17 was fulfilled in Luke
23: 35. Practically thi s entire Psalm is a word picture of
the crucifixion of our Lord, and this before even the empire
that inaugurated crucifixion as the method of inflicting the
death penalty upon criminals was in existence. No man ever
lived who fill s this picture but Christ.
Psa lm 69: 21 is specific as to what should be given Him
to drink on the cross. As to literal di sturbances in the
heavens, we read in Amos 8: 9, "And it shall come to pass
in that day, saith the Lord God, that I will cause the sun
to go down at noon, and I wi ll darken the earth in the clear
day." For its fulfillment see Matthew 27:45: ''Now from .
the ixth hour there was darkness over all the land unto
the ninth hour.''
In the Book of Matthew alone we have enough statement to convince anyone of prophetic 1iteralism. Matthew
I : 22, 23: "Now all this was done, that it 1nigl1t be /ltlfiilled
which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold a virgin shall be with 9hild, and shall bring forth a
on, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is God with us."
Matthew 2: 14, 15: "When he arose, he took the young
chi ld and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt.
And was there until the death of Herod: t/1at it 111igh t be
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet
saying Out of Egypt have I called my son."
Matthew 2: 17, 18: "Therz }vas fi,lfilled that which was
poken by J eremy the prophet, saying, In Rama was there
a voice heard lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning, R achel weeping for her children, and would not be
comforted, because they are not."
Matthew 2: 23: "And he came and dwelt in a city called
Nazareth: that it 111igh t be fulfilled which was spoken by
the prophets, H e shall be called a Nazarene."
Matthew 8: 16, 17 " ... And [He J healed all that were
sick: That it n1ight be /L1lfilled which was spoken by Esaias
the prophet, saying, Himself took our infirmities, and bare
our sick ness."
Matthew 12: 17: "That it 111igh t be fulfilled which was
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Behold my se rvant.
whom I h ave chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is well
pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, a nd he shall shew
judgment to the Gentiles."
Matthew 13:34, 35: "AJ I these things spake Jesus unto
the multitude in parables; and without a parable spake he
not unto them: That it might be fi,lfi1led which was spoken
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by the prophet, saying, I will open 111y n1outl1 i11 parables:
I will utter things which have been kept sec ret fro1n th e
foundation of the world.''
Matthew 26:54, 56: "But how then shall the scriptt1res
be fu lfilled, that thus it n1ust l1e? But all thi s was done,
1!1at tl1e scriptt,res of th e prop/1ets 111ig/1t l>e f11lfil!e(I."
Matthew 27: 9: "T/1en li'OS /11!(,l!e(/ that which was
spoken by Jeren1y the prophet, say ing, And they took the
thirty piece of ilver, the price of hin1 that wa valued,
whom they of the children of Israel did va]tae; And gave
them for the potter' field, a the Lord appointed me."
Matthew 27: 35: "And they crucified hin1, and parted his
garments ca ting lots: t /1at it 111ig/1 t he /11 l fi! lee/ which wa <;
spoken by the prophet, They parted n1y ga rn1cnts among
them , and upon my vesture did they cast lots.,,
Al o in John 19: 3 2-3 7: "Then came the soldiers, and
brake the leg of the fir t, ancl of the other \Vhich wa~
crucified with him. But when they ca n1 e to Jesus, and saw
that he was dead alreac/) they brake not hi leg : But one
of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and forthwith
' came there out blood and water .. . For these thing were
done, that tl1e scriptt1re sl1oi1/c/ be /L1lfillecl, A bone of hin1
shall not be broken. And again another sc ripture sai th ,
They hall look on him whon1 they pierced ."
Thus we establi h the fact that literali m and the advent
of our Lord as the Prophet of God cannot be denied.
Second, we might a k the sa me question in regard to
His ministry as Priest.
1

PRIEST
Is His intercession literal or spiritual? Yea, is the Intercessor Himself literal or spiritual?
Surely no one cares to deny the literalness of His intercession, and as to the Interces or we read: "For there is
one God, and one mediator between God and men, tl, e
,nan [ not the spirit] Christ Jesus."
If literalism , then , attends the perso n and work of
Christ as Prophet and Priest, should we not be led to uppose that literalism should attend Him as King?
KING
He came the first time according to prophecy. Why not
the second time accordi ng to prophecy? If prophecy was
correct and infallible the first time, and was fulfilled to the
most minute detail, why not the second time? If prophecy
was worthy of literal construct ion and absolu te belief when
it spoke of the first advent of J esus Christ, why is it not
now to be literally construed, and why is it not worthy of
absolute belief when it speaks of the seco nd adve nt? I
appeal to you, if the evidence and the witness are unin1peached in the first two parts of the case, how are you going to impeach the same witnesses in the third and last
part of the case? When you have accepted their credibilit y
and adm itted their infallibility, and when both have been
proved to be true in the first t,1vo part how are yoL1
goi ng to discredit th em when they speak of the third event
in the ]ife of the same person about whon1 th e)' arc
testifying?
All these prophecies foretelling the fir st comi ng of
hrist were fulfiJJed to the letter. Why not be] ieve it when
it tells of H is second advent?
In connection with literali sm and the second con1ing: I
would like to ask how my amillennia l friends get around
such Scriptures as those dealing, for instance, with J rael'\
restoration. Look for a 1noment at 2 Samuel 7, ver~es 10,
J 3- J (1: .. Moreover J will appoint a place for n, y people
Israel, and will plant them, th at they n1ay dwell in a place
of their own, and move no more: nei ther ~hall the chiltlren
of wickedness afflict tl1em any more, a<; beforeti111e. He sl1all
build an hotase for my nan1e, and I will stab]t<;h the throne
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

of hi s kingdon, for ever. I will be h,c; father, ancl he shall he
n1y son . Jf he con1n1it iniquity, I will cha5len him with the
rod of rncn, and with the striJJcc; of the children of 11,cn:
BL1t n1y n1ercy shall not depart away from him . . . And
thine hou se an d th y kingclom shall he e~tahlishec.l for ever
bcfore thee : thy throne shall be established for ever."
Herein we have the sa li ent points of the Dav1d1c covcnan t, na111cly, th at Davie.I shou lcJ l1a ve a po\teri ly, a throne,
and a kingdon1, all three of which were to be forever. rn
Psaln1 89: 28-3 7 we have the ren ewal of this covenant, only
n1ade more l1inding by th e addit ion of an oat h, " My mcrcv
will I keep for hin1 for cvern1ore, and my covenant ~hall
sta nd fast with hi1n . l Iis seed also wil l I 1nake to enc.lurr'
for ever. and his throne as the days o f heaven. If his child ren forsake n1y Jaw, and walk not in n1y judgments; ff th ey
break my sta tutes, and keep not my commanc.lm ents; Then
will I visit th eir tranc;gression wi th the rod, and their j niquity with stripes. Nevertheless my lovin g kinclncss wil l I
not utterl y take from him, nor suffer m y faithfulness to
fail. M )' covena11t iv ill I not break, nc;r alter th e 1/1i11q tlzc1t
is R011e 011t o/ 111 y 1ips. 0 n ee /1a ve I sivorn IJ)' 111y /1cJl i ne.\'\
tl1at I 1v il 1 not 1ie 11 n to David. His see cl sl,alI encl Lt re / or
ever anc/ !,is t/1rone as t/1 e si,n hejore 1ne. I t s/1all he estc1/~lisl1ed for ever as tl1e 111oont ancl as a /aith/111 i,vitn ess in
/1 eave n ."
You 'vvill note in th e above Scripture that God does not
say th at H c wi ll revoke the cove nant if Israel bccon1e disobedient. H e says that he will not eve n c1lter the cove nant.
Moreover, H e takes an oath, in view of Hi s own holine s,
th a t that z, nalterecl covenant calling for a throne, a kingdo,m, and a posterity shall be forever.
When a man utters a falsehood, he is a liar. When a man
utter a falsehood and sivears to it he beco mes a perjurer.
The n1 an who has been proved guilty of perjury i incapacitated for offering testimony on any ca e in any cot1rt in all
th e land . H e is noted in the records as a man who cannot
be believed under oath. It not only invalidate his testimony
in co nnec ti on with the thing to which he swore, but puts
any statement of his in regard to anything in the realm of
doubt.
Tho e who say that there is no future for Israel a nd th at
Chr1 t Who i of the eed of D avid and the last legal heir
'
.
to D avid's throne, shall never sit upon th at throne, virtually. although I believe unconsciously, charge God with
perj1tr)' , for if Israel has no future and the only throne that
Ch ri t will ever have i the throne in the hearts of people.
the n most assu red ly perjtLr)' is th e word. If perjury i<; the
\.\'Ord for this case, then there can be no reliance placed in
uch Scriptures a , "Come unto me, all ye th at labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you re t,, ( M att. 11 : 28),
" . . . Him that con1eth to me I will in no wi c cast out''
(Jo hn 6: 3 7), "H e th at heare th my word. and believeth. o ~
hin1 that . ent n1e . . . i pa ed fron1 death unto life
(Jo hn 5: 24), etc., for they were uttered by a perj Ltrer.
Let us look agai n at H o ea 3 :4, 5, which read a follow . ''For the chi ldren of I rae l shall abide many day
without a king, and without a prince, a nd without a . acrifice, a nd without a n in1age, and wit hout an ephod, a nd
without teraphin1: Afterwa rd ~ha IJ the children o.f l<ira~l
return, a nd eek the Lord th eir God , ancl David their
king: and hall fear the Lord and hi goodne. in the latter
day ."
In connection with verse 4, n1y amill ennial brethren are
hard pre , ed for hi tory cannot be con troverted . The fact
iii, since the day of Babylonia n captivit y. the childre n of
Israel have been wi th out king or prince. ince A .O . 7() the)
have been without a sacrifice, at least legal sacrifice, for
God had ~aid that th e on ly place tor the oITering of Je\\t\h
sacrifices was on the altar in the Ten1ple at JcrtP.,alen1.
,vhich wa'> c.Jc~t roycd at the tir11e n1entioncd . The in~p,rccl
prophet <;ay~ al"o tl1ey \Viii be withot1l an in1age. 1 in1e \\ a
(Continued on page 16)
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1932-1942: BEGINNING FOR GOD in Johnson City, N.Y., with 35 students and 4 fulltime faculty members.

1952-1962: MATURING FOR GOD with m
than 400 students, authorization to gr
degrees and the purchase of properties.

1942-1952: GROWING FOR GOD with over
200 students, 8 full -time faculty members
and 8,000 volumes in our library.

1962-1972: MOVING FOR GOD on 145 ac
in the Blue Ridge Mountains of northeastt
Pennsylvania. Present enrollment tops 6
Plans to build dorms and multipurpose
building.

1972: EXPANDING FOR GOD. The Baptist Bible School of Theology, a three-year certific
program in post-baccalaureate theological studies, will be launched in September of 19

Write Director, Baptist Bible School of Theology, 538 Venard Road, Clarks Summit, Pa. 184
for brochures, curriculum information and application.

o.
D(
•

Established 1932
GA RBC' s oldest approved school

Write DIRECTOR Of ADMISSIONS
for literature packet

BAPTIST BIBLE CO LEGE
of Pennsylvania
538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Pa . 18411

l

r
I· dit · , \ 1<>fe: 'J ' / 11, <1rtic le llf'fJt'<Jrc<I i11 " 1,/i c A 111!1t1,\'S<1I< r. '' a H' ( t A v p11l,/ic<1tic>11 <)/ t/1,· / 111111<11111 c l lltJ/Jlt\l /11,r('/1
;,,
/111111 (\
0 1,i<) . .1l CC<)lllp (lll\' IIIJ.: tl1c nrtic·l c }\' ( IS t/1 ('
/c II :> H i11,f! H I'll/( 11 l>.V Re,·. 111111 . /:.. . A /Jcr11 <1tl1J'. p<l \ l c>r <>/ t/1e
/111111,11111el ll,1pt1 ,·r /111rc-.J1 ...
.. 7 !1is t .\· rite ,t,>I')' <>/ a ) <>11 11g 111a11 H-•11<,, ar <1
c·l1iltl atte11tl c<I a /c> r111c' I' c /111r(·/1 lVl1 er e I /1c1cl past,,re<I .
1

Rules For
Daily Living
'' llcgin the (lay ,vit l1 C,oll,
K nccl (lclw n lo J-Ji,11 in praye r:
I ift llJ1 th e heart tc1 f{ is ,1hodc.
Anti seek H is love to share.
•'0 11c n tl1c Rook of 10(1,
A n(I rca(J a po rt ion the re;
·1-ha t it 111a y ha llow all th y thoug ht

A nti sweeten a ll thy care .

1

lie l1t1<l 1>r<>/e\sccl l ei11,l! a

/1ri \ tia11 . /11 /1i.\ t ee11s, /1e
t!<>l tlH'<l) / r c>111 t/1 <1 c /111 r c /1 a11<l f e l I in I<> d r11g addictio n
a11<l <1ta11 l,·,,rsl1ip. He lvas led le> salvatic)rz h}' tl1 e
11c.r t pastc>r <>/ t l,e cl111rc·l1 .''

I ,, a a drt1g... ti er for about two a nd
o ne half }'car . I tarted off experi111enting \\ ith \ ariou, type of pill
\\ hich \\ ere av·ailable. I began to teadil}' u e ''up " ( amphetamine ) , a nd in
n1)' ophon1ore :year of high chool I
,, eighed 117 pound , parti ally due to
n1y u e of thi drug. A bout th i time,
I \,·a introduced to M ari juana a nd
H a h. I till favored "up ' but gradually I tu rned toward hallucinogenic
drug . I began to use h allucinogens
quite heavily. M ost commonly available and most frequently used was
acid ( LSD ) and then mescaline. I
ometimes did these drugs in chool.
I often tripped fou r or five times during a school week ( usu ally not in
chool) . I used these drugs m ainl y
for about a year but at one peri od of
time I began "shooting up. '' I shot up
a little peed here and there but mainly I liked to shoot up red-devils. T hen
I got back to the hallucinogens aga in .
T his time, however it was d ifferent. I
began listening more closely to a idrock. H ow I loved to listen to this
music when I was high . I would ry
to figure ou t its message. It seemed
so beautiful. I was sure I'd found my
head with acid. T his was al l I wanted
to do. I thought all my problems were
solved. I had good friends. They
seemed so concerned about me. T hey
took me to strange r ituals, but I
couldn't figure out what was going
on. People would dance to the music
scream , and shake rattles. A few peo-'
ple seemed to be in charge of the
·'ceremonies. ' There were ma ny people
there. E verybody was high . Everybody was friends. Everybody had a
vacant stare and an eerie glass to their
e,es. E verybody obeyed the unspoke n
commands.
I had bad trips sometimes. On one,
I felt m y teeth dissolve and lumps of
skin grow in my mouth . I felt my
12
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(fle h melt a nd m y eyes fa ll out. I felt
my fin ge r become tub . I aw m yelf floating thro ugh pace a nd ta nding over my grave. But th e mo t horrible trip followed the e ritu al ( mentio ned above) . I felt controlled by
a nother force. It was if someone were
moving in and taking over. Something was wro ng and I knew it.
Eve rything seemed to fit into a set
pattern. I began to comma nd a new
type of authority, new popularity. I
seemed to have acquired strange powers. But I had to attend those ritu al .
What were they I thought. What is
this music? Wha t's happened to m e.
Why does every bod y h ave this same
look in their eyes. It was a new and
mysterious world. I knew something
was wro ng. I was frightened . But I
couldn 't stop.
I had tried to read the Bible. But
why? A fter a certain ritu al, the truth
dawned on me. Now I knew what was
going on- Satan worship. I was a victim . No, it couldn t be. I had heard
all this God and Devil stuff before
'
but I knew it wasn't true. Nobody believes th at anymore. But yet, it was
tru e. I h ad, under the influence of
acid, see n people transformed into
demoni ac shapes before m y eyes. This
was too much for me. I p anicked .
What could I do?
A short time later, I came home
after a ritual was held . I was high ,
and almost ou t of m y mind . A song
introduced me to the devil . It was all
clear now. H e was behind everything,
the. who le thing th at I had for so Jon 0o
enJoyed. What about the others? H e
had cla imed them long ago. Now it
was time for me.
When I went home that night I
couldn't think. I don't recall everyth ing, but soon after I got home, I
(Conti nued on page 19}

·· ~o throl1gh th e day with
od,
W I.a te 'er th y \,\, ork n1a y he ~
Whe re'e r th ou a rt- at home , abroa<.J
He c., till ic., near to th ee.
.. o nvcr<ic in mind with C1od.
Th y spi rit heave nwa rd rai ~c :
Ac kn owledge every good bestowed.
And offer g rateful praic;e. 1
"Conclude the day with God,
Th y ins to Him co nfec;s:
TrL1st in th e Lord 's a to ning blood
And pl ead Hi s ri ghteousness.
'' Lie dow n at ni ght with God.
Wh o gives Hi serva nts sleep :
And when th ou tread'st th e vale of
dea th ,
He will thee guard a nd kee p.

Sleeping Accommodations
For Conference Guests
At Scioto Hills Camp

The Trustees of Scioto Hills Camp ,..
at a recent meeting voted to open the
camp leeping facilities for any who
pl an on atte nd ing the OARBC 45th
Annual Conference in Port mouthOctober 16 17 a nd 18. Those desiring
to tay th ere should bring their own
bedding . M attre s covers and mattre ses will be provided . There will be
no charge made.
W ord was also received th at a seven
ton truck wa recentl y given to the
camp. Praise the Lo rd !

•

To Speak In
Ohio Ch u rches
Dr. Joseph M . Stowe ll , N ational
Represe nta tive of o ur G ARBC will be
peaking at th e Southgate Baptist
C hurc h, Springfield, Ohio on Oc tober
22nd. His on Rev. Joseph Stowell III
i pa tor of th e South ga te Bapti t
hurch. Dr. Stowell will also be spea king at Cedarville College October
23 -24.
Dr. Reginald L . M atth ews, Field
Represe nt ative . for our GAR BC will
be ministering a t th e Fir t Bapti t
C hurch, Bowling G ree n, Oc tober 2729. Rev. John E. Greening i pa to r of
tl1e Bowling Green church .
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

i.B.1. Begins
J2nd Year

Victory Banquet

13 ec\ p {I \ l 8 i l1Ic I n 'l It ll l c

Of

( ' Ic c Ian <.I

1cl<l 1tc.; fall rall · to l,cgin 1l~ )2n<.I yc c1r
)f c la,'iC<i on ~1 ()nday. cr tcn1 l1cr I I at
he f'uclid - otti nghan1 Aapt i\ t ( 'hurch
vh1ch ha, bee n " hon1c" for the in ~t iutc ,incc 1955. Dr. I .cl1n1 a n , trauc.;,
,po1'c at thi, \Crvi cc a n<.J c.; tu c.lcn l~ were
·cg,,tcreu for th e fall ,cmcc.;tcr \vhi ch
)Cgan on cp tcn1hcr I 8.
Cou r c~ are being offe red thi ~ ,cn, c"er in Baptis t Polit y, hi1<.J b'vangcl \ 111 , John. 01<.I Tc t·1 n1 cnt
ynth esis,
lihle Doctri ne. xod11<;, hr i ti an F<.lu·a tion, Biblical Introduc ti on, a nd
hurch Mu <iic l cader,hip.
cac her~
,re all fron, ou r OARB c hurche<; and
ncl udc Rev. Ralph Lenz, r~ cv. Ben
1arlich, Rev. Jesse H owell , Jr .. Rev.
{eland Glohig, Rev. Danie l Brown,
{ev. J ohn Gayer, Miss Kath y Folan(I,
ind Mr. Paul Matthews. Cla scs n1 eet
rom 7:()0-9:45 p.n, . eac h M onday
ron1 Septcn1he r until Ju nc and off er
::.T.T.A. Cou r e C redi t a<; we ll a<; a
\.1 as ter Dipl on1 a for th e four year
)rogram.
Dean of the Institute again thi. yea r
Rev. Roland P. G lobig, pa<;tor of the
3ible Baptist C hurch, North M adiso n.
>residen t of the In titute i Rev. Gertld V . Smelser. director of th e C leveand Hebrew Mission .
La t yea r 123 students were enrolled
ron1 40 chu rches in th e Greater Cleve.and area. The 197 1 graduating class
ncluded 35 receivi ng E.T .T .A. ertifi·ates an d 4 grad uatin g with the M a ter
)iploma. Speaker for thi occa io n
- vas Rev. J ohn Strong, pastor of th e
:'alva ry Bapti t Ch urch, Painesville.
ipecial recogni tio n was given an d a
)1e entation of reference books ( Keil
~ Delitzsch ) given to Rev. Ralph
...enz, F aith Baptist C hurch, Nove lty,
or hi extended se rvice on th e f acuity
)f the In titute .
\c

1 he o ftl1all ,ca\on ended \\.<1 th a han(JUCI at the llcrca llart1 <; l
( ' hurch on Au gu, t 18. Coach D on ( ' allan wa, the ,pcc1al \ J1ca k.cr lc)r this
occa\i()n . '" ho'A- n 1n Lhc above picture arc tho,c \\ho were honc11cd at the
ba nquet. ~[ hey arc ( f·ront row lcf t l() right) l . . ar ry r·rcn ch ( llc1cair...,t r1lace North <.liv1,1on). T 1111 Nt)rthcx ( Medina ~y c1urnan1cnt ( ' ha111pion), ( 'oac h [)on ("" all an (('cdarvtllc ( 'c) ll cgc), I en C,oodw1n ( f)coplc\ Fir"it place outh D iv1,1on) ( ccc.1nd row - left to 11ght) ( ' arl Singer
( Med ina- cc retary 1 rca,urcr), J)a'-ilor Melvin J<.c ll cr ( North J{oya lton- ccond place North [)1 v1,1on) J ack Varner ( Fcllow\h1p Mcc.l1na
econ cJ pl ace outh Div,...,ion) anti J ack Montgon,cry (C on1n1i\'-.1oncr of
th e league).
1
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BOOKLETS AVAILABLE
Dr. Van Gilder on " Election"
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We invite all
of our OARBC
pastors to place
u.r on th t Ir
malling list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don
M o f I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

IMMANU EL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLU MBUS AWANA missionary Rev. W . Denton Reill
ministered here in August. Other guest spcal
crs include Rev. Edward Spencer nnd Dr . Mca
Armstrong of Ccdorville College. Also, M
nnd Mrs. John Bird . Those folk are gradua t
of Ccdurville College and more recently Gran
Rapids Seminary. Evangelist and Mr1;, Clar11nc
Henson held special meetings September 11-17
This was our Special Family Evangelistic Cam
paign.

MARAN~THA BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS We we re informed by th e Oh,o State Boar<
of Education that . . . "A recommendation wil
be made at the September meeting of the

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
ARCANUM -

State Board of Education that the Mirana th

WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CANTON -

The Lord blessed in o ur special meet, ngs .

Recent

guest

speakers

include

Christian School be gran ted approva~ status'
Editor/

Our Pastor's Assistant, Rev. Charles Reed re

Ed itor Evangel ,st Don Moffat was our guest

Evangelist Don Moffat, Rev. Edward Helmick

cently

of

the

spea er

and Rev. and Mrs . Nate De Lisi (BMM-Hawaii).

Berean Bap tist Church in Marion, Ohio

He

Other special speakers during Sep·

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CARROLLTON Our church was organized in J anua ry of
this year. We are meeting in a rented hall.

AVON BAPTIST CHURCH -

to

become

pastor

began his minis try in Marion on September
3rd.

tember have been Rev Doug Wasson (HBM),
Re, Clare Sal iers and Mr. Andrew Wood,
D rector of Shepherds, Inc.

resigned

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON -

Rev. Howard Reinhold has been serving as

We covet the prayers of our sister churches

We voted to increase our missionary giving

our Interim Pastor He was recently extended

that we might soon have a building of ou r

to Larry Armstrong, Ter r y Armstrong, Hea th

a call by the church to become our full-time

own. Rev. D. D. Canterbury is our pastor.

Bobbett, Carson Fremont and Clifton Miller. A
lump sum was also approved f o r Joe McCaba

Pastor and has accepted. He is a graduate
of the Prairie Bible Institute, Alberta, Canada
and has also attended Bob Jones University.

and Karl

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CEDARVILLE -

Crusade with Brot her Paul

Mrs. Ern est Olsen (A BWE-Peru) spoke a t our
Women's Missionary Union. Rev. a nd Mrs. Ol-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BLANCHESTER -

sen a r e now living in Cedarvville. Evangelis t

We' ve had three different singing groups
w ith us- 'The Singing Midriff Family," " The

Chelsea Stockwell, a member of our church,
supplied our pulpit one Sunday in August.

Mid-Missions'

Nulph spoke

missionary,

at a

Miss

Norma

prayer meeting

service.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard
evangelistic services.

Kilian

.

held special

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -

ices,

Winnie

Barris

and

J ewish

Robinson

Work-Los

We

h osted a

special

Fall

Rally for

ou r

Be rean Fellowship on Octobe r 5th . Rev. and

Rev. and Mrs. Ron Meznar (A BWE- Brazil). Our

Mrs. J ames Smith, Stat ion supply Evangelists

brother

Ch ristian Schools also spoke here.

with Baptis t Mid-Missions, were
for this meeting.

CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

Ross

California)

EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST CHURCH,
EUCLID -

and

Rev.

Angeles,

Eppe r ley of ou r

Baptist

showed slides of their recent trip to Trin idad.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN -

The lord blessed t h rough th e ministry of

Mrs. Peggy Busch sang for us on Rally Day.

been Rev. and Mrs . A lan Patte rson (BMM-

Gloria

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
ELYRIA -

Conquerors Quartette ministered here one Sunday in A ugust .

ministry this Fall . Recent guest speakers have

Following one of our Sunday evening serv-

22-27.

Day Sunday Rally was Dr. Paul Tassell. The

We are placing a heavy emphasis on our bus

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
BEDFORD -

Eve rett, October

Rev. Le ig h Adams. Guest speaker at our Labor

Revelators" and " The Pine Ridge Boys ." Bap·
tist

Luyben. We are having a Youth

ou r guests

We have had a number of men fill our

A work among the American Indians on the

pulpit since Dr. Balyo left us. They are Rev.

Bl ackfeet Rese rvation in Browning, Montana

our former

Clifton M iller, Rev. Paul Tidball and Dr . Robert

pastor, was with us as special speaker for

Gilbe rt. A special Music Seminar will be held

was p resented
Emmel.

this occas ion. vVe anticipate blessing during

here on Saturday, October 14th. Mr . Ha rold

our coming M iss ionary Conference. Th is will
be held October 26-29.

De Cou, Mr. David Matson, Rev. Ross Epperley

We held our Anniversary Sunday on October 1st. Rev

Bruce Stewart,

and Mr. Paul Matthews, our Minister of Music
the principal
planned seminar.

are

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
BUCYRUS -

people

involved

in

this

by

missionary

Rev.

Villes

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS Rev. Earl Umbaugh ministered here recently.
His minist ry was one of blessing. Rev. Morrison, our new pastor, and his family are now

Guest speakers of late have been Rev. Wm.
West and Rev. George Zinn . Also, we were

HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

in G allipolis. He began his ministry here on
August 6th.

privileged to have the Bapt ist Bible College

Rev. L. S. l ua rd , our new pas tor, and his

Ensemble minister here. We are looking to

family are now living in Columbus. A special

the Lord to bless in our special meetings with

Installation and Reception serv ice was held on

We thank the lord for the ministry of Rev.

Chalk Gospel Artist, Evangelist
Shreveland-October 22-29.

September 26th . Dr. fi..~onroe Parker is to be

Frank Ham r ick among our young people. We

with us for special meetings November 13-19.

anticipate b lessing in our com ing l ife Action
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
GALLIPOLIS -
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, 1sadc which will be he ld October 29 No
, nber 3rd. Evange list Del Fe h se nf c ld and his
1up wil I direc t th is e f f or1

A Word From Our Editor

•

• •

W e c lipped the fo llow ing from a ch urch l1ullctjn, We have ,nae.le, as you
ca n sec, a f cw changes.

, ACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
\A -

Ne rece ntly voted to send $300 to the
ledicts for th e ir outfit and passage to
1gla Desh . We also decided to give $30 per
nth toward the support of Miss Janet Wolfe
r plans are to serve the lord in Brazil.
f ST BAPTIST CHURCH,

"DO YOU KNO W WH Y F IR E f·NG lN I~ AR T~ RFD?"
W ell, fire tru cks have f our whccl c;; and eight m en. Four plu \ eight
eq ual s twe lve. T here arc twel ve i nches in a ru ler . Queen I li,abc th ,s
a rul er . . . and, Q ueen -= Iiza l)cth is the largc\t ship on the \eve n <iCas.
Seas have fi sh a nd fish have fins. The Finn<, f ought the f{t1 \~1a n ~ . . .
and the T{u sians are Hred". Fire tru ck<, arc alway<i ru ~hin'. Therefore
.. . fire lrt1cks arc al ways red!

I DINA :)ur "Church in the Pa rk" this year was
st successful. Recently we took a special
ering for Miss Karen Churgovic h. She plans
going soon to minister in Afri ca. We vot ed

If you thinlc this is poor reasonin g, you oug ht to liste n to some
p astors ex plain why their ch urches d on 't subscribe to THE OHIO
INDEP ENDE NT BAPT I ST !

our Bus Committee to negotiate for a bus
,en they find a good buy. Also, it was
,red to give the Kirtland Baptist Bibl e
urch $1,000 toward the ir church building if

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY -

(BMM- ltaly and Field Representative) and Ben

•y can get the necessary down payment.

During September we were privileged to
h a ve Rev. Clifton Mill e r (BMM - Campus Min-

WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

>RTHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH We held a 3pecial

Homecoming for our

ssionaries Rev. and Mrs. Dave Gardne r
BWE- New Guinea). It was our joy to host
?

Kendricks (BMM- Central Afr ican Republi c)

istries) and Rev. James Ruck (BMM- J apan).
Our pastor, Rev. Ma rtin Ho lmes recently fell
and broke his arm . He is n ow, however, gett ing a long mu ch better.

Baptist Mid-Missions North America n Field

,uncil. Mr. Bruce McDonald has accepted a
I to serve as Assistant to our Pastor and

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,
TOLEDO -

nister of Youth and Visitation . He began
, ministry with us on September 1st.

Eva n gelis t Dr. Fred Brown

Supply preache rs o f la te have been Dr
Mead Armstrong (Cedarville College), Mr.
James Phipps (Ceda rvi lle College), The Swordbearers (Cedarville Col lege) and Rev. Donald
Crisp. Specia l meetings were held August
7-13 a t which our brother, Rev. Ga ry Norris
spoke. We continue to look to the l ord to
le ad us to the right man to become our pastor

w as with us

September 10-17. The Lord blessed. The date
fo r t he completion of our new auditorium

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILLOWICK -

The lord blessed through the ministry of a

has been established . A special Dedication and
Homecomin g Wee k is being pl anned fo r No-

Dr. Roy Thon1pson spoke recen t ly at our
Chu rch Wor kers Banquet. As a church we

mber of men who have spo ken here recent. These men are Rev . Earl Umbaugh, Rev.

vember 19-26. We were pleased recen tl y to
have Rev. Norman Nic klas (ABWE- Brazil) tel l

have called Mr. Philip Vine (Arcanum, Ohio)

arren

of thei r work in Braz il. "Choir Day" was held

)RTH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH -

Belfire

(EBM-Australia),

Rev.

Leon

,all (ABWE- 3razil), Dr. David Nettl e ton, Rev.
ayton Howard Gray and Dr. Kenneth Muck.

MPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
)RTSMOUTH -

on September 23rd.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN -

to serve as ou r Church Youth and Music Directo r. Brother Vine is now on th e field and
servi ng in this capacit y. Rev. J ack Leming from
England ministered here re cently. His ministry was blessed by the Lord . We will be holding ou r Missionary Confe rence October 15-18.

Our Adult Choir, under the direct ion of Mr.
1y Williams, presented a Summer Concert.

A gospe l team from Baptist Bible College
(Cla rks Summit, Pa .) w ith Coach J ames Huckaby we re wi th us. The lord gave us a great

so, our Jun ior Choi r presented a twenty
n ute cantata entitled-"The Creation ." We

time this summer at our special Promotion Da y
and Rally Day se rvices.

We were pleased to h ave Rev. Ri cha rd
Mcintosh of Cedarvill e College a nd Missionary
Ben Kendricks (BMM- Central African Repub-

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
WESTLAKE -

lic) minister to us while our Inte rim Pastor,
Rev . James Grier, was away on vacation.

At a recent baptismal service, a man 92
years of age was immers ed . Pastor Ra lph

Also, one of our members, Mr . George Hamblin, as well as Rev. Howa rd Leighton was
with us. Our Xenia Christ ian Day School

eatly enjoyed the ministry of Rev. Richa rd T.
clntosh of Cedarville College . We a re expect9 great blessing at our coming 45th Annual
ARBC Conference which w ill be held here in
chu rch . . . October 16, 17 and 18.

,r

ESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
>RINGFIELD A special brass ensemb le musicale including
Jests from Ceda rville College was with us

Burns said that o nly th is once in his e ntire
ministry has a person of this age ever been
ba ptized! Our Missio nary Conference wil I be
h e ld October 8-16 w ith missionaries Bill Fusco

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
XENIA -

opened in September with almost 150 st udents. Our Xenia Bible In stitute began its
Tuesday even ing classes.

,e Sunday evening The program was one of
essing. Mission ary Miss Connie Endicott
>oke to our Women 's Missionary Union .

OUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PRINGFIELD Our Sunday School teachers, youth workers,
re met together for a Ch risti an Ed ucat ion
taf f Retreat Rev Wm. Wheele r o f Grand
apids, M1ch1gan was our guest speaker. He
iscussed, among other th ings, "Keys t o Sucessful Leadership" We continue laying plans
"Jr the erect ing o f a new sanctua ry
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(Conclud d frorn page 9)

,,.1s 111

11atit)tl 011 tl1t.~ ~arth,
sitllt' th, ll,1l • I" nian
aJ ti\ it • i(ll)ls l1a\'l' l1ccn co11SJ I ll llS ft)) tl1cir ,ll s '(lt;' in JC\,\ isl1 ll()lllCS.
.
Jl,1, tl1c l1ilcl1e11 "'t lsrat'I al (1clt' 111a1l ' lla\'~ \V1tl1< ut a
k111g . l l1c\ 11,1,e. , \ nti \\ ithl)llt a 11r111 c' 'Tl1c\ ha\C
n~I
,, itl1" tit a sa rit1 ·c' 'l l1c) ha,c. 1\ 11ll ,, 1tf1ot1l an 1r11agc>
}1c, ha,', 1\ 11<.f ,, 1tl1c,ut a11 c1 l1ol1 ·> 1 he have - ii~,1,,e,,
/1istl rv .
If ,cr,l' 4 t"1untl l1tcr,1l ft1lfill111c11t. fro111 ~l,cncc conics
t}l(.' at1th,..1rtt\ ft r ,,1, 111g tl1at \crc;;c 'i 1, \p1ritt1al " ftcr,, arl1 ,11.111 tl1l cl11lc..irc11 ()t I r,1cl rctt1r11. a11ll seek the l orc.J
tl1ci (.,l1ll. ~111c..l l),1\1<.i tl1c1r king: and ,l,all fear the I ord
an<.i h1, !!(.1l1tinc,, 1n tl1c latter <.ia\c;"?
l ct tt, look again at J~aiah 11: 11. 12 : "And it shall
c 111 t pac;;s 1n that da 1 , that the Lord shall set. hi hand
ag,1111 tl1l ~cconli tir11e to recover the ren1nant of h1 people,
,,:1,ich ~hall he left. f ro111 A r1a, and from Egypt, a nd
fron1 Pathro . and f ron1 Cu h, and from lam, and from
htnar. and f ro111 Han1ath, and fron1 the island of the sea.
nd he hall .. et up an en ign for the nation , and shall
a ·emble the ot1tca t of I rael, and gather together the
di per ed of Jud ah from the four corner of the earth."
Again
let ti ee Jeremiah 23: 5-8: "Behold, the days
.....
con1e. aith the Lord. that I will raise unto D avid a righteous
Branch. and a King hall reign and prosper, and shall execute judgment and ju tice in the earth. In his days Judah
hall be aved. and I rael shall dwell safely: a nd this is
hi name \\ hereby he shall be called, THE LO~D OUR
RIGHTEOUS ESS."
..Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that
they shall no more say. The Lord liveth, which brought
up the children of I rael out of the land of Egypt; But, The
Lord li\'eth. which brought up and which led the seed of
the house of I rael out of the north country, and from a ll
countries whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell
in their own land."
Jeremiah 32:37, 38, 40, 41: "Behold, I will gather them
out of all countries, whither I have driven them in mine
anger, and in my fury, and in great wrath; and I will bring
them again unto this place, and I will cause them to dwell
safel)': And they shall be my people, and I will be their
God . . . . And I wil l make an everlasting covenant with
them. that I will not turn away from them, to do them
good: but I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall
not depart from me. Yea, I will rejoice over them to do
them good and I will plant them in this la nd assuredly
with my whole heart and with my whole soul."
Surely these Scriptures will not submit to 'spiritualizing ."
Many passages from the Old and New Testa ment, including Paul's Epistle to the R omans, could be cited to
prove Israel's eternal and unconditional election, as well as
the future literal restoration to glory. But the foil owing
tatements and facts will suffice.
First, God regards the people of Israel with changeless
•
mercies.
Confirmatory Scripture- Isaiah 54: l 0, "For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but my kind,,11
l t1t

11

I srn I

n1tlst itl<

J,lltc)lls

·s,

rll'ss sl,a 11 1101 llcr1a rt f r<)n1 I hcc, nci t her shed I th e coven an
o f 111 y r>cacc l1c rc111ovctL sa i t t, l he I o rcl t hn I ha th rncrc
c) n tl1 'c:· I lcrcin \VC nrc tol<.I I hat tl1 c rnou nt ains anti hill
\Vi ii 11c n,ovcll soo ner than ,ocl's n1crcy anti covena nt fo
Israel f, ii.
• ec<Jll<I, the cha~tise111cn t of Israel, thougt1 prolonged a nc
:,,cvcrc. is l1ut lcn1porary.
("'c)nfir111a tory cri r>t u re- Isaiah 54: 7-9, "For a smal
n10111e11t have I forc;aken thee; l1ut with great mercies wi l
I gather thee. In a little wrath I hid 1ny fa ce from thee fo1
a n1 on1cnt; but wi th everl astin g kindness will I have mere}
on th ee, saith th e Lord thy Redee mer. For this is as the
wa ter~ of Noah unto me: for as I have sworn that the
waters of Noah should no more go over the earth~ c;o have J
sworn th at l would not be wroth with thee nor rebuke
th ee." Th at is to say th at the temporary rej ection of Israel
by Jehovah is likened unto the temporary deluge of the
fl ood, a nd th at a truly as the waters of Noah's flood subsided, so surely will God's rejection of Israel pass over.
Tl1ird, God will never cast off H is people forever.
Confirmatory Scripture- }eremiah 31 : 3 7, "Thtts saith
the Lord : If heaven above can be meas ured, and the foundation of the earth be searched ou-t beneath, I will also
cast off a11 the seed of Israel for all that they have done.
saith the Lord ."
When the amillennialists have measured the immeasurable heavens and penetrated the impenetrable foundations
of the earth, th en , saith the Lord, they can talk with some
degree of confident assurance about there being " no future
for r~rael."
Fourth , the covenant made with David, by which a ruling posterity was assured to him, is irrefutable.
Confirmatory Scripture-I eremiah 3 3: 20, 21, "Thus
saith the Lord; if ye can break my covenant of the day,
and my covenant of the night, and that there should not
be d ay and night in their season ; Then may also my covena nt be broken with David my servant, that he should not
have a son to reign upon his throne; and with the Levites
the priests, my ministers." When the amillennialists can·
say to the night, "Be stayed and light shall continue," and
can say to the rising sun, " Remain seated and darkness
h all cover the land," thus breaking the covenant of day
and night, th en , and not until then, can they start in to
break the Davidic covenant.
Fif th , God will magnify and dignify th~ posterity of
David and the tribe of Levi .
Confirmatory Scripture-Jeremiah 33: 22, "As the host
of heaven cannot be numbered, neither the sand of the sea
measured: so will I multiply the seed of David my servant,
and the Levites that minister unto me." The innumerable
stars and- the immeasurable sa nd are certainly void of all
susceptibility to spiritualizing.
Sixth, the promise concerning the land and the people of
Israel will be literally fulfilled.
Confirmatory Scripture-This fact is confirmed by the
literalne$s of the judgments which have fallen upon the
land and the people. No "spiritualizer" will deny the literalness of the judgments which have fallen and are falling
upon I rael. Therefore, why seek to rob them of the bless1

Distinctively Baptistic
... that's the character of our literaturel Pre1enti"9
the great fundamental doctr inea of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. Thia Bibi•
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pocket.
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1800 Oakton Boulevard e Des Plaines, Ill. 60018
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hich is theirs hy "s1)iritualizing" their c ripturc and
~·ing the booty to the cl1urch? Jcren1iah 3 l : 28 sayc.;, "And
. hall con1e to pac;s, that like a~ I have watched over thcn1,
, pluck up, and lo break down, and to throw down, and
tie troy, and to afll ict ; so wi 11 I watch over then, , to
1ild, and to olant. sa ith the lJord."
Jercn1iah 32:42 say , "For thu saith the l ... ord; L.ikc as
ha ve brought all thi great evi l upon thi s people, so wiJI I
-ing upon then1 all tl1e good I have promised them ."
Seve11t/1, the continua l existence of the people of Israel is
vincly guaranteed and n1aintained .
Confirn,atory Scripture- Jercn1iah 31: 35, 36, HThu
iith the Lord, which giveth the . un for a light by day, and
,e ordinances of the moon and of the tars for a I ight by
ght, which divideth the ea when the waves thereof roar.
.. If those ordinances depart fron1 before me, sa ith the
ord, then the seed of I rael al so shall cease from being
nation before me for ever."
God says that the regul arity of the planetary and tidal
otion of the material univer e are on ly equaled by th e
>ntinuity of the national exi tence of Israel.
Let us turn to Luke 1: 31-33 and ee where this "spirituizing" theory would naturally lead us. This Scripture
·ads as follows, 4(And, behold, thou halt conceive in thy
omb, and bring forth a son, and halt call hi name
ESUS. He shall be great, and hall be called the Son of
1e Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the
1rone of his father David : And he shall reign over the
ouse of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there hall be
o end."
Now the pre's and the a ,s agree ( providing they are or1odox) as to the literalness of the first five items. The la t
1ree items, however, the amillenniali t tel ls u mu t be
spiritualized." They interpret the entire pas age as folg \\

low c.;: ..Thou shalt co nceive in th y W<.)mh" - literal - "and
hri11g forth a so n,, literal u anc.J shalt call h1\ narnc
J1.:su "- lit eral. UH c \ l1all l1e great"- Jitcra l Hand shall
be ca ll e<.J th e on of th e Hj ghc\ t" literal. '' And the l...orc.l
(,oc.l shall give unt o hin1 th e throne of hi\ father David"spiritu al. "And o f his kingdoin there c;hall be no end"spiritual kingdom .
I would like to a\k my an1ill cnni al brethren where they
got th ei r auth ori ty to switch fron1 th e literal to the spiritual.
ither the entire pac;c;age is literal or th e en tire passage 1c;
spiritual. Jf th e amillennialistc; insis t th at fro m th e colon on
thi s pac;sagc is spiritt1al , the n I insic;t th at to l1e honest in
th eir interprct ation they n1 ust revert to ~piri tu alizi ng al I
th at goes hcfore th e colon. H owever, I am ~urc th at they
will not care to do this, becat1se th en they woulc.J be f orccd
to put upon this Scripture the c;a n,c interpretation that Mr<i.
M ary Bakcr-G Jover- Pattcrc;on- -dd y puts upon it when she
says, HThe Virgi n Mother conceived the clivin e iclea of
God and gave to her ideal the name JesLts."
~rhc literali c;rn of this passage i~ conclusively proven to
open n1inds by th e litcraJne s of the thing promised . If the
'' throne of Dav id '' in the ce nturi cc; pac;t wac; a ~piritual
hon1e in th e heart of the Isr ael ites, then we must accept
the theory that th e throne of David give n to Ch ri st ic; likewise a spiriual throne in the hearts of the people : but if, on
the other hand , the throne of David was a literal throne in
a Jiteral city on a literal earth , then when Jehovah says
th at thi i what i to be given to hrist, why fly in the face
of history with a perverted ~p iritu alized interpretation?
It een1 s to us th at the literal interpretation of Scripture,
exce pt where it i purposely symbol ical, i th e onl y means
whereby we ca n ex trica te ourselves from th e serious poition of havin g much Scripture on ou r hands with whi ch
we know not what to do.

:edarville College News ...
· The addition of three new f acuity
.embers for the coming 1972-73
·hool year has been announced by
edarville College President, J arnes T .
!remiah.
Filling one of two positions in the
1usic department of the college is as>ci ate professor of music, Dr. Robert
[onroe. Dr. Monroe comp1eted reuirements for his Master's degree in
pplied Music at the University of
[iami, and received his Ph.D. from
lori<la State University in Tallahas;e, Florida in J 970. Before coming to
edarville he has served on the facules of the Junior College of Broward
ounty ( Fl a.), Florida State Univerty. and Bridgewater College in Vir1n1 a.
A native of Hong Kong, Lawrence
,aai-Lei Lo comes to the music deartment as assista nt professor of
1usic and piano in5tru ctor. Mr. Naaici Lo received the Licenti ate Diploma
I piano f ron1 the Universi ty of To)nto 1n 1968 and earned the Master 's
egree in piano from Indiana Univerty in J 971. He has instructed pi ano
rivatefy 1n Ho ng Kong, at Mund inger
chool of Mu~ic rn T oronto, J ahn
1usical Academy in oronto, and at
1e Indiana Universi ty School o f
1usic.
Mr . J arne~ Seaman, a graduate of
Hl OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Baptist Bible College in C lark Summit has been appointed to the education department as assistant professor
of education. Mrs. Seam an received
her M a ter's in elementary education
from the State Univer ity of New
York in 1968. She is continuing graduate studies currently at The Ohio
State University in Columbus.

The weekend of October 20th and
21st has been se t for the annual Homecoming celebration at Cedarvill e College. The theme for the f.all weekend
event is taken from Psalm 78: 6-7:
"That the Generation To Corne Might
Know- That They Might Set Their
Hope In God."
Friday evening, reunion for th e
c lasses of 1957, 1962 and 1967 arc
being sc heduled.
Am ong th e many activit ies planned
for Saturday is a H on1 ecomi ng parade
to kick-off morning festi vities. The
parade will in volve cla s floats, the
Wri ght-Patterso n Air Force Marching
Band , o ngrcssma n C lare nce J . Brown
a nc.J the Hon1econ1ing qt1ccn and her
float.
The afternoon activi ties wi ll be hi gh•
ligh ted wirh th e \Occer gan1e aga1n1., t
131 u ff ton ( 'ollcgc on th e ( 'o llege ·~ new
\OCCCf field .

AVAi LAB LE FOR . . .
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Rev. Elton C. Hukill
Wellington Mobile Home Park
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r 1ti< ,, ~t:lf) .. i11 1/1i ,· j ,1111 ilv/ l l 11tl, ·r rl,c t111s1>i< C\' ,,f
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/,/t , , 1· 1.. , <'<'c'i ,·crl.
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··11",li"i.1\ ·· ,, the c..11,t 1nc t 1\ cl\ 1~1 it1, l1
l' r,·c , , tt1 11 f4..) f the r\ t11Ct ICan " \,l C,1 l h ) tl .. \\ htlc 1n t10 ,c11,c \\ a" PJ{OJl~t l 'l RI ID \ [ cl \ ,lc ..1t1c..1n. it ha~
,t1ccc,tcti
an idea th,tt ottght to re.....
cc1 \ c tl1c i1r,t, crftll on. tticration of
c, er\ ( hr, t1an f a n1 il .
l)t1r1ng... th e n1 onth, o f J ttnc, J L1 ly an<l
>\ t1gu" t. ,, c \\ ere pr1\ tlcgcd to n1ini tc r
( 'In t f1c ,, I..1 n ti~ o f Tri n I ti ad a n <l T obago
,n C<Jopcration ~ ith the Fun<la n1ent a l
B..l pt i t IiIi ion of T ri n id ad a nd T o. .A. headq uarters in
b ago \\. ith
harlc ton. W . a. ince th e peri od
,, a to be fo r the enti re Summer and
ot1r children ~ou ld be out of chool,
1t ,, a pra)'Crfu ll y pla nn ed th at the
fan1il) \\iOu1d be included in thi eva ngeli tic effort. In a n we r to ferve nt
pra) er, God made thi po ible.
On the fir t day o f June, we departed fron1 Colu n, bu , Ohio. By the
next after noo n we were being greeted
by natio nal brethre n at P ort of Spa in ,
Trinidad . Our min i try began in ear ne t o n Sunday June 4 in the Bethe)
Bapti t T abern acle, Port of Spain. For
t\\ elve week , we cri -crossed the i land fro m P ort of Spa in to Point
F ortin: from T alparo to Guayaguayare ; from Tun apuna to Tobago.
We a te pelau a nd paw paw, roti and
rice. W e were e ntertained in the homes

of the nat io nal l1c l1 cvc r~: a te a t th ei r
talilc~ an<l slep t in th e ir hc<l s. W e
()rcac hcc.l to th en1. prayc<.I w ith th en,
anti wor1'etf for thc n1. We ~a ng, pl ayed
in~ trun1cn tc.,, reci ted a n<l gave te~tin10111e1i. In brief. each wee k f o ll owc<l
a fa n1i lia r fo rn1at. Our son, Dan, a
c.,op ho n1 o re a t Ba ptist Bibl e C a llege of
Pa. lcu the sin ging a nd pl ayed his
tru n1pet. D an a nd his Dad pl ayed
trun1pet dt1 ets. D aughter G race ( 15)
gave ac red reci tatio ns: "The Touch
O f The Ma ter' H a n<l ,1' "T o morrow ;'
"The F our Call ,'' etc. D a ughter
lori a ( I 3) sa ng to the <lei igh t of
th e Be liever everyw here. Mo th er gave
her te tim o ny,
poke to wome n's
groups, Sund ay School and V ac ation
Bi ble School . D ad preached.
Wh at a Summer! M a ny made profes io n of fa ith a nd each of the
Morrells, previously instru cted in

•

Rev. Morrell and Friends

oul-w inning, did personal work. Night
a fter night, all of the Morrells were
involved in counselling and witnessing. While Eternity alone will record
th ose born into the famil y of God , a5
a famil y we are grateful for the opportunity to co-l a bor together with Him
to the salvation of the lost a nd the
buildin g up of the body of Christ.
We cha llenge YOU to attempt such
a n endeavor- somewhere-next Summer.

~

Children's Home
.
REV. DONALD E . WORCH . EXEC . D I R .
ee s FRAN K LIN
V ALPARAISO, INDIANA
'4e383

ATTENTION-OARBC PASTORS!
If you hav e young peopl e attend ing Wr ig h t State Universi ty,
se nd us th eir names and addresses .
Rev. W illiam Da v is, Pastor
Grand Ave . Bapt ist Church
16 G rand A ve ., So ut h
Fa irborn, Ohio - 45324
Phone : (513) 87 8-5948
W E WOULD BE G LA D TO HAV E
YOU R YOU N G PEO PLE WO RSHI P WI TH US!

AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply-Special MeetingsWeekend Meetings
Rev. Clayton J . Bates
2246 Fourth Street
Cuyahoga Fa ll s, O hio 44221
Phone: (2 16} 928-623 1
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Should All Childless Couples Have Children?
Many adoptio n agencies pl ace children, giving preference to
couples who do not have children. There are many couples whom
God has not blessed with children and who have a longing and desire
to rear chi ldren. We a re ab le to appreciate the feelings of th ese people.
For any agency to accept a purpose of supplying all childless couples
with children, however, would be ridiculous. It is poss ible that some
couples do no t have children because God intended it to be that way.
There are those who can perfor1n th ei r unique calling best without
th e incumbrance of famil y responsibili ties.
Th e purpose of the Baptist Children's Home is not directed to
the adopting couple but to th e child . Our respon ibility is ee ing th at
the child is cared for in th e very best manner. T o. ee th at the child
receives a Christ-centered home is our goal. Th erefo re, wheth er the
couple has children or not is not of prime importance to us. It i
probable tho ugh th at God has left son1e ch ildles so they could take
into th eir home by adoption a child of His choos ing. We a re happy
to seek th e direction of th e Lord in plac ing children.
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Cedarv,J le CofJege Librar,
Cedarvilfe, OJ io
(Concluded from page 12)
was on n1y way to tl1c hospital. The
police wot1ld be waiting for n1e. I-Tow
<lid thic; happen? I thot1ght I had complete control over n1y trip . I wa5 experienced. I knew how to hand le n1y
dope. People flipping out on acid was
something yot1 only read abot1t happening to teeny-boppers 1n the newspapers. I knew where 111y head wa<;.
Yet here I wa .
I said very Jitt]e at the hospital I
was treated. arre ted , and later given
a court hearing. l was c;e ntenced to a
drug correction program. 1 told them
nothing about the rituals. They would
never believe me. Who would ? Yet, I
knew it was true. I was still u ing
drugs. I sti ll did not control my life.
I was frigh tened. I knew, then the
reality of God. I'd see n too much of
Satan's work to deny the fact that
either of them existed. I ren1embered
hearing in Sunday School about Jesu.
d 1 1ng and bleeding for n1y sins-about
salvation. I tried to pray, but I was
only saying words. I knew they were
meaningless. I really didn ·1 know how
to be saved. I needed a preacher. I
didn't know any, but I knew where I
could find one. The little church across
from my house always preached the
Go pel I would go and talk to the
new preacher they had there. I set
out to do so, but changed my n1ind .
. That week things got worse. I knew
time was running out. I walked by the
church. and then I changed n1y mind
again. But as I walked back, there
1 ou were, Pastor, right in my path
on the sidewalk. God made · su re I
didn't get by that time. You know the
rest: how we went inside, I told you
my story , and you told me the one
about Jesus. This time it meant something to me. I knew it was real. 1 accepted Jesus as Lord and Savior. I
1

believe(i He died for my sins. I was
'iavcd. I quit drugs. I pt1t as1tle my
o Id I i f c. I co tll ti not ha vc tione t his
on 111y own. Only through the power
of God ha<l Satan been cJcf cated. M y
standards cha nged. II ( 'orinth,anc; 5: 17
beca n1e a reality 1n my life. When I
was saved I witncsc;ed to the p~ychologis t. He t hotight then I was really
p'iychot1c. He told me not to come
back. 'Blessed be the l Jord C,otl of
Israel from everlasting and to everlasting. Amen and A111en. ''

Concerning the f orego1ng article,
Pastor Abernathy n1akes the follow1ng
con1n1ents.
"Al though this article packs a powerftd punch itself, I feel that there ,1rc
several things in 1t which <;hould be
emphasized.
"1. Thi young man grew tip attending a fundamental church. He
heard the Gospel from early year a nd yet he was not really saved. That
is how he got into us1 ng drug~ and
into satan worship. He made at least
one profe ion of faith in C hr1~t as a
ch ild- but it was not real. I am afraid
that we have at lmn1anuel and in
other fundamental churches, son1e who
are in the same condition. Reader, are
you saved-truly saved')
u2. It was during hi~ teens that he
began to stray. This is so often true!
This is a time of life when young people need Christ. need the church, need
help from C hristian ·grown-ups' more
than at any other time. May we as a
church not neglect ot1r teen-agers!
"3. Rock music assisted in the downfa ll of this lad. Yet I know that there
are such records 1n the homes of some
of our young people. What are parents
thinking of?
"4. He knew where to look for the
truth because he knew that the church
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near hi~ home prcachcc.J the (iospel.
1-low 11nportant ii is for the local
cht1rch to contint1e to preach tl1c Worcl
in 5Cac.;on and out of season!
"5. When he really came to know
("hric.;t, he tountl victory over (l rugshccarnc a new creature. l ~his y<)t1ng
n1an i~ now a church 1ncmbcr, a collegc st utic n t, a nc.1 engage cl t o a h r ist i a 11 girl One of the first things he clid
after getting savctl was to have his
long hair cut- because he read I Cor.
11 : J 4, ·ooth not even nature teach
you that, if a man have long hair, it
is a sha111e unto him."
"6. I have pt1t this article in the
~ An1 basc;ador' in the hope that it w1 II
help so1ne reac.ler ~ce the horror of any
kind ot drugCj and stay away from
then1 . Perhap1:, someone who is al read y
a drttg U5er rnay read thi s. If so( hr1<;t can ,1nd will cicl1ver you.,,

New Pastor
In Gallipolis

Rev. Morrison
The Lord 1 richly blec; 1ng the n11 nistry of Pastor Orbin Morrison, the
new pastor at Faith Baptist 1n Gall1p0Jis. He began his n1inistry there on
At1gust 6th, and during the first n1onth
there were pt1 bl ic dcci ion of va r1ou kinds.
Brother Morrison i a graduate ot
Tennessee Tcn1ple chool , where he
earned the B.A. and Th. 1 . degrees.
His pastorates include ch u rche in
C' hatt anooga, T en nessee: Hu ntingbt1rg,
Indiana: lkhart, lndiana ; and Maine,
New York.
T he Pa tor's f an1ily cons, t~ of hi<;
wife, Louise, anc.J two on~, Mark and
Scott.
Please pray for the Lord's direction
in regard to the erection of the pcr111 a nc n t au d i tori Lt n1 at .. a i th , " h ich
just celebrated tt ccond ,tnn1vcr arv
on c1)ten1ber 13th, at whicl1 t1n1c tl
near capacity crowd wac; on hantl.

Gedarville Colfege
Librafi
Cedarville, Ohio
45._ ..,.
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OUR COMMITMENT:
Passing the Truth on to dedicated young
people who can commit the Great Commission to their generation.

YOUR COMMITMENT:
Help us pass the torch on by subsidizing the
cost of a student's education. Since no student pays tl1e entire cost of his education,
we are praying the Lord will motivate the
hearts of friends of the College to invest $10
a month to help train the Christian leaders of
tomorrow.
Prayer reminder: Anyone giving $10 a month
for a year will receive a marble paperweight
as a prayer reminder. To help each donor
pray more effectively, he will receive quarterly a letter from a student sharing his college experiences.
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